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Every year we gather from far and

near a host of pretty things
for gift buyers. Those that
you like most are likely to
be the least expensive, and
there's no one to object if
you only come to look. It
is not a bad idea to buy
early, because shrewd
shoppers usually get away
with the best long before
Christmas time.
We enumerate below a

few of our Christmas novel¬
ties:

Dolls! Dolls!
For the Little Ones.

Best quality Bisque Kid-covered
Dolls, 49c, 59c, 79c, 89c,
and 98c.all with natural
hair.

Rubber Dolls 25c, and a larger
size, nicely dressed, 50c.

Mechanical Dolls 25c.
China Tea Sets 25c, 39c, 59c

and 79c.

Japanese Ware!
Japanese Plaques, Plates.Vases,

Toothpick Holders, Bouquet
Holders,Chocolate Pots,
Cracker Jars. Oatmeal Sets,
Cut-glass Bouquet Holders,
Bisque Figures, Bisque Orna¬
ments, China Tea Sets.

Fileyree Ware,
Filegree Cologne Bottles, Pin

Trays, Jewelry Boxes, Pin
Cushions, Ink Bottles, Picture
Frames, Whisk Brooms and
Filegree Holders.

Toys! Toys!
Noah's Arks, Laundry Sets,

Blocks, Ten-pins,Tool Chests,
Guns, Magic Lanterns, Tin
Kitchens, Tin Stoves, Checker
Boards, Tin Horns, Hobby
Horses.Wheelbarrows, Sleighs
and Banks.

Books! Books!
Booksforthe little ones, 5c, 10c,

15c, 20c and 25c apiece, and
a thousand other articles too
numerous to mention.

fl^AII we ask is to call and
inspect our Holiday Display
before making your selec¬
tions, as you will save from
25 to 50 per cent, on your
purchases.

26 Salem Ave.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest TJ. S. Gov*t Report

News of People
and Events.

Happenings Briefly and Reliably
Put Before You.

Lecture by Rev. Mr. Italia.
On Friday, at 7:30 p. m., at Uraoe

Cburob, Rev. C. D Bulla will lecture
upon hla recollections of what he Baw
at the Atlanta Exposition. The public
are cordially Invited to attend.
Anniversary Addret*.
Rev. Dr. Carson, of Greene-Memorial

Church, will deliver the anniversary ad-
dross before the Roanoke County Bible
Soolety at the College Lutheran Church
in (Salem next Sunday evening.
Lindsay Taben to Pulaskl.
Chief ot Police Moore, of Pulaskl,came

to the city yesterday and left in the
aftornoon with Lee Lindsay, colored,
who Is wanted In Pultskl for stealing a
graphophono from C. VV. Riy of that
city.
(Jlosod Their Stören.
Twenty-nine business houses signed

a petition yesterday to oIobo their places
last night from 7:30 to 8 o'clock to at¬
tend the mass mooting which was held
in tho courthouse to consider the judge-
ship matter.
Entertainment by the Park Stront Itaurl.
The Park Street Band, which is now

making line progress under the Instruc¬
tion ot Prof. Sbowalter, of Paris, Ills.,
will glvo a benefit entertainment and
ooncert at the old Opera Ilouae on tho
night of the 10;h lnst.

Meeting of the Board of Kmbalmor?.
Thoro will be a meeting of the State

board of embalmors on the 20th lnst. a'
Portsmouth for the purpose of Issuing
certificates of license for tho ensuing
year to all thoso who have stool tho
.examination for embalming.
Ton Bargains Worth Investigating.
A Hou r ten hlg bargains in pianos and

organs are now being offared by Ilobbio
Music Comoany, More than they can
alford to describe in the papers. Costa
too mucb; therefore they solicit, an in¬
vestigation at their warerooms.

Bale of Christmas (lifts.
At tbe 8eoond Presbyterian Church

to-night, comer Tenth avenue and Roa-
n ko streets, w ., tbe ladles will hold
the'r usual Xmss sales Refreshments
wi 1 also bo served from 8 to 11 o'clock.
A moat enjoyable evening is antlcl-
p-ted.
Hustings Court.
In the hustingi court yoatorday sev

eral chancery decrees were entered, and
the slander suit of 0. E. Falls vs. W. L.
Noftslnger was called and tbe jury em-
ptnolled. After hearing the uvldenco
of tho plaintiff, his counsel entorod a
non suit and the jury dismissed.
Police Conrt.
In the police oourt yosterday morning

several young white men were finf d for
being drunk and disorderly from SI to
SIO each, and tbreo colored men were
each fined SI for similar offenses. Cnas.
Webb, colored, was fioedSS^nd oent on
to the grand jury on thecaargo of steal
Ing a 78 cent bolt of calico from llc-nrySwartaburg.
A Itnnevolent Act.
Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of the Wm.

Watta C&mp, Confederate Htato9 Vet¬
erans, sent to M s. N V Randolph,
treasurer of R. E. Camp, Woman's Aux
lliary, Richmond. Va., a check for S20
towards establishing a ward In tho Rich¬
mond hospital to be called the R E.
Lee ward for the free medlcil treatment
of tbe widows and orphans of Confcde¬
rate soldiera,
A Runaway OH Walton.
Yoatorday, about 1 o'clock, tho borte

to Marsion's oil wagon became bright-
em d away out on West C.tmpb9ll ave¬
nue, and went tearing down tbe street
at a terrific rate. The wagon was full
of oil cans, and swayed from ono side of
tbe street to tbe other. Tho wagon was
stopped by some parries at tho lower
end of the market square No damage
was done, not even the loss of a singleoil can.

En Route to BrUtol.
John W. Bobbltt and Mlos L^na P.

Camp, two prominent young society
p -op e of Lynchburg, passed through
tbe city on No. 3 last nioht en route tu
Bristol, where they-.well, it is sup¬
posed.will he united in marriage to¬
day. They were accompanied bv Ml9B
Maggie Camo and Mrs. A L. James.
They are well known in this city and
have many friends hero.
Young Men's Ohrluian Association.
The association acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of a beautiful pot¬ted foliage plant, which adda much to
. he cheerfulness o' tbe reading room,also for a ja' of pr»servos for us« at
the Blblf cla«s tea. The Wo»kors'
Mile trs'nlng elate will meet in tho
hoture room this evening at 6:15
o'clock sbarp. The gymnasium classes
are open to all member* ot the aseccia-
tlm at 3:30 and 8 o'c'o-jk Tuesday,Thursday and Suurdav ovenlngs. The
ladles of th*> Women's Auxiliary a^e
ihm-Ing a sprcial effort to increa«e tbe
momborshlD to tbe 2c0 mark If you
pet a chsno» give them a lift. Their
funds are wisely used
A Hermon to Masons.
On next Sundav morning, Drcembor

15, at 11 o'clock. Rev W. F. Locke,
rthan'ain of Lakeland Lodge No 190 A.
F &. A. M , will deliver a Masonic sor-

men at St. Jamea Methodist, Church.
The members of Pleasants, Vlnton and
Taylor lodges, and all Master Masons in
good standing in tholr respective lodges,
are cordially invited to meet with Lake¬
land Lodge in the Masonlo Temple at 10
o'clock and proceed to the church in a
body. Rev. Mr. Locke is a polishedspeaker, and all members of the frater¬
nity should make a special effort to hear
him on this oocaaon.

The One Hundredth Hark Reached.
Capt. W. H. Trent, ot the clerk's

office, has reached the century mark.
The one hundredth doed book is now
being used. This will beat any record
in the State, not even excepting the
large cities. All this has prsctiotllybeen done within the last ten years.Captain Tront, in making a calculation,
Qnds that he has written in these deed
books, it lined out, a distance ot over
700 miles.
The Little Beggar Girl.
A llttlo beggar girl, apparently about

7 years of age, is constantly on the
streets, much to the annoyance of a
great many peoDle. She tells the same
old Btory of a sick mother and nothing
to eat. She gives her name as Martha
Doss, and says nho lives in Kast Roa-
noke. Her father, she says, keeps a
horse and hauls wood. The bonevo-
lently inclined might Investigate this
case and Bee if the family is actually In
need.

He Again Kntera tho Field.
We call attention to the card ot Col.

Thomas Lowls, insurance broker and
adjuster, and can safely assure the pub¬lic that any business entrusted to
him will reoelve prompt and proper at¬
tention. Col. Lewis was actively en-
Raged as agent and adjuster from 1S68
to 1890. during which time ho insured
millions in property and persons and
paid over §300,000 in loaaoa without tho
least controversy. Ho now again enters
the Hold and is prepared to plaoe anyand all kinds of insurance; that is, Ore,
life, accident, plate glass, steam boiler,
Indemnity, omployer's liability, rail*
road or marine, in any company, and to
adjust losses of every charaoter. He is
a resident here and la prepared to mako
good any representations made by him
Baseball Notoa.
The Roanoko baseball club now have

six men under contract for the coming
season, three pitcher*, two outfielders
and one InQoldor. It is not known
whether a single one of la3t year's team
will wear a Ro:\noko uniform the en¬
suing saason. Ar.hur Irwin, of tho New
York giants, wants to biing his team
hore to play the Roanokes on March 20,
and this date will probibly be given
blm. Arrangements are being made byManager Boyor to brlnsr seven of the
National League teimshere next spring.Ha expects to siga his whole team
wi'.hln tho ncx*. toa days or two weeks.

Mason & Hmnlln Organ, 875.
Oxk Mason &. Hamlln parlor organ, in

gojd order and warranted, fo* $75. Easy
payments. No in'erest Uobbio Mucic
Company.
Holidar Excursion Bates oa the h. A O.
In purauacce of its ususl policy, the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co. will
sell Excursion tickets between all sta¬
tions on its lines east of the Ohio river
for all trains December 31, 22, 23, 25, 31
and January 1, valid for return journeyuntil January 7, Inclusive, at reduced
rates.

_
12-12-2t.

"Thkrk is music in tho air I" Listen 1
Andrews' belled teams are delivering
ooal and wood to customers. Sond in
your orders._
Call and bbo our large and beauti¬

ful line of lamps, onyx tables and bric-
a-brac Tho hl. H. Stewart Furniture
Company.

FROM

Rheumatism
C. H. King, Water Valley, Miss., cured by

%er's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, 1 suffered untold miseryfrom muscular rheumatism. I tried everyknown remedy, consulted the liest physi¬cians, visited flotSprings, Ark.,three times,spending §1000 there, besides doctors' hills;hut could obtain only temporary relief. Myflesh was wasted away so that I weighedonly ninety-three pounds; my left arm and

leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

bring twisted up in knots. 1 was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
rotdd only hohhlc about by using a cane, I
had no appetite, and was assured, by tho
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic Injec¬
tions of morphine. I had tny limbs bandaged
In clay, In sulphur, In poultices; but these
gavo only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I begnn to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 103 pounds, and I am now able to do myfull day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
AYEIf8 l'IliZ.8 cure Ucadache.

fish COMMISSION oak.
All Day la the City.Distributing (he

Finny Creatures In Tennestee.
Car No. 4, of the United States Fish

OommlBslon, in charge of Cs.pt. IT. P.
Hagan and fuur assistants, arrived in
the city yesterday morning from Wash¬
ington, and after remaining all day left
on No. 3 for Chattanooga, distributingfish all along the route through Tennes¬
see.
As the oar went through WythevlUethey took aboard a lot of rainbow trouttaken from the Government hatoherynear that place.
The fish commlssioi uses four oars for

the purpose of distributing fish. Theyare comfortably arrangod and those hav¬
ing charge of them eat and aleep in
them for about eleven months in the
yoar. Car No. 4 is well arrangedfor tho purpose for which it la intended,and in September carried to Atlanta all
the fish shown by the Government atthe exposition.
The oar now contains about eighty

oans, each resembling a milk-oan and
holding about fifteen gallons of water,which is kept sweet and pure by havingfresh air pumped Into it through rubber
hose. The air is pumped into the oana
by means of a pump, which is located
in the oorner of tho oar and runs nightand day while the fish are in the car.
The car contains about 8.000 1 -year-oldGerman, leather, scale and mirror carp,black bass, golden tench and gold fish,which will be distributed free in theStato of Tennessee.
Captain Bagan has been in the em¬

ploy of the government for about ten
yearn, during which he has pastedthrough Boanoke many times.

Thb beBt grate coal In the olty is the
semi-bituminous Bed Abu coal, sold
only by W. K. Andrews & Co., 219
Salem avenue. You may know their
teams by the bells.

Charity Brothers love, Justice.
Third Annual Benefit

Roanoke Lodge, Ho. 197, 6. P. 0. Elks.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Saturday, Dec. 21.
For Their Charity Fund.

TUE EMINENT COMEDIAN,

MR. ROLAND REED,
In His Greatest Success,

8©~The sale of «etUs will cumrneuce
at Johnson & Johnson's, Monday,
December 0th, nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Prices : 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Help a Worthy Cause

ACADEMY OF MUSIC I
FRIDAY, DECJ 3, 1895.

Grand Concert
t -BY-

THE MUSICAL PRODIGY,
Edwin Farmer,

Assisted by a fine Vocalist,
E lutist and Violinist.

Tickets on sals at Johnson &
Johnson's drug store.

PEICB 35C.
Anywhere in the house.

Seats reserved without extra charge.

We Want Yon to
Know that we carrv the
best lino of STOVE'S in
the city.

Look at Them
And be convinced. Our
prices are right, too.

ENGLEBY & BROTHER CO,,
*Jo. I Salem Avenue.

.TBE LEADING
RESTAURANT

IN ROANOKE,
AND THE REST IN AMERICA

FOR THIS TRICKS.

&11 tbe Delicacies of the Season
Served at rensonablo prices.
The Table 1» nl%vays supplied
with tlie best that is to bo
bad In the. markets.

SERVICE FIRST-CLASS.
The only Rcstaurmit In the city
with a separate Dialog Room for
Ladles.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $4.
Monthly Hoard $15.

FOB BENT!
NO. 810 SOUTH JEFFERSON ST.

h. W., 10-room brick bouse. Cel¬
lar, attic and bath room. In good re¬
pair. Price $25 per month.

NO. 511 ELM AVENUE S. W.,9-rooni bouse, with modern con¬veniences. Cellar and stable. Goodneighborhood. Price $15 per month.

"M"0. 435 MOUKTaIN AVENUE
S. W., 6-room house. Room for

servant attached ; also stable in goodrepair: Price $lu per moulb.

NO. 1420 CHAPMAN AVENUE
S. W., 7-room bouse with modem

conveniences, l'rice $11.25 per month.

HAVE STORES FOR RENT;also bargains in sale of RealEstate.

0

See Us Before
Buying or Renting.

T, 16, HARTSQOK & CO..
Market Sqnnro,

ROANOKE, VA.

NOTICE.
Those having brick and stone work

or vitrified brick pavements to belaid
would do well to call on or addreBS

T. H7. PÜT .T iS»
The 1'rnctical Contractor and llnllder.

Also all kinds of carpenter-wrrk,plastering, painting, kalsominiue, and
paper hanging done on tshort notice.

All work guaranteed.
J. T. FALLS,

No. 5 Campbell Ave. S. W..
Itoanoko, Va.

Roanoke Shoe Manufacturing Co.
-85 SALEM avenue-

tSTAW Kinds ot Boots and Sboes Mario and
Repaired. All Orders Punctually Attended to.

». noun an Manager.
Factory Over Carr'a Bottling Works.

Hats Trimmed \
Free of Charge, f

Hats Trimmed
Free of Charge.

immense Values in Coals,

ThlS BllSHlftSS Rests on m,,Mul statements. Baits and shams find no place in our^i^LtllA . system. Confidence grows slowly, but when secured it is priceless.We propose to hold the position that has been won b/ being, as ever,on the alert for the interest of our customers. To give better values than obtainableelsewhere is our const ant study. To-day, to-morrow and eve*y day you will lind our goodssuperior-our prices are as low and often lower than what you are charged by others for
goods which are inferior to our s in every respect._

Unheard-of Bargains in Plush Capes,
As many styles as the iniud can con¬

ceive of are shown In our stock of Plnsh
Capes. We've always prided oui selves
upon onr assortment of Plush Capes, and
at this week's pi Ices it will be doublyattractive for you to visit Palais Royal.
Fine appliquodPlush ltlpplo Capoe.ThibH edge.wcr:h 814.$6.98Extra flno plain Velour Capes, reibet trimmed,

rhadamo-llned, a very fine. Capo, with ait
extra wide sweep, worth 817. 8.75Newost Double Plush C»pos. extra long fine Au¬
rora trimming, extra fine rhadauao-linad,
tbat sold for 825.11.50Jotombroldored velour DouMo and Single Capos,made with tho finest cut jjt, extra full
aweopt, worth 830. . | 4-.00Assrakban cloth Capes, 31 inches long, collar
and front trimmed with real Marten fur.
Well worth 820; cur special prloe.12.00

CLOTHT'O-^DPIES-
810 Sl3gle Capes, of fine mohair curl boucles,

out extra full sweep, novelty strap seams
over shoulder and back, at.$5 5086 Doublo Heaver Capes, velvet collar. 3.4888 Fi no Circular and also Double Capes, trimmed
In rows of braid. 4 50810 All Satin-linod Astrakhan Capea. 5.98814 SuperlorDouble Capes, fine embroidery, full
s voep. now at.8 00816 All Satin-lined Astrakhan Capes, Thibet
edge. 27 and 30 inches long.|0 00820 Finest Doublo Appliqucd CiBOS, ox ra full
sweep at tho bargain prloe.,2.0089 00 foi Fino Imported Rough Bouole, Sllir As¬
trakhan Clotb, military stvlo, double cape.found nowhere than S20.

STYLI3H COATS, Fit Guaranteed, Wear
Warranted and Prices Low.What

More Can Be Offered?

We have as fine a line of Coats as any
house in the city. What we advertise
this week are special lots.the price
quoted extremely low.
Full Satin Lined Pox Coats. SO,90

Made of All- Wool Boucle. V»luo S18.
Finest Caterpillar Poucle.9.95

High Pdx Front, French Pack, Value$14.
See nur Orand Poucle Jacket, posskivoly worth

87.50. at. 4-.90
All wool Astrakh»n Poucle Jackets, lined

throughout with black satin, vary rich, worth
S12, at. 8.98

80.00 for Ladlos' Plack Heavy Luster, Satin
lined, widest 4-pieo«?d sleeves, full ripple
backs.regular value- SIO 00-here. 5.90

S5.75 for Ladles' Fine Plsck BeaverShort Jack¬
ets, widest 4-pieced sleeves, full ripple
back.regular valuo 88.00.here. 5.75

88.00 for Ladies' Lumpy Pouclo Shrrt Jackets,
eight stvles of weavos, all vory j*unty.
value 812. here. 8.90

89.80 for Ladles' Hoavy Plick Cheviot Poucio
Short Jackets, new storm box fronts.Silk
lined, extra largo 4 pieced sleeves, ripple
backs.regular value 813, hore. 9.80

811.90 for Ladles' Hoavy Tufted Hondo Short
Jackets, jaun'y sleeves, that oannot be
found under S O. hero. ,1.90

818.00 Swell Tan Coats. 9.00
S4.00 Fancy Coats f r Children. 2.4-8
85.00 Jackets, for Children. 3 75

A great cut in prices of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,
Feathers, Flowers and all Hat Trimmings All go at one-
half former prices. Call in and inspect this great display.

101 Salom [
Avanue. \

M. Indortky,
Manager.


